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Jurisdiction of tI~ State of Iowa, That whenever al!y proceeding
andpowersofshall be hereafter instituted in the County Court under
00. C'.ourt. the provisions of Chapter 58 of' the Revision of' 1860,
the said Oounty Oourt shall hear, try and determine
the same, and shall be authorized to render any judgment or make any order which the District Court
might render or make in case of' an appeal nnder the
provisions of said Chapter 58, and may also issue execution to enforce its judgments and orders.
Wh 1
SEC. 2. Id hearing, trying and determining any
I\balitg~:erD "such cause, the Oonntv Conrt shall be governed by the
. provisions of said Chapter 58, heretofore applicable only
to trials on appeal and in the District Court; p1'tYVided,
AppeaL
that either party shall ]lave the right to appeal to the
District Conrt.
RepllAled.
SEC. 3. Section 14:19 is hereby repealed and the following is enacted in lieu thereof: upon the return day
of the summons, if the legal service has "been made,
Hearing.
the Court shall proceed to hear the cause, examining
.
the woman and other witnesses, and permitting the
ContlDlIauoe. accused to introduce testimony also, but continuances
may be ¥I"anted for good cause and the accused may de.
mand aJury-.
Approved March 24th, 1864.

ROAD SUPERVISOR, LABOR

~D

l'OLL TAX.

AN ACT to fix the per diem of Road 8npenisors, per diem of
labor OD roads, and poll tax.

Per diem of

8 uiICnlsor.

Liable to
labor.

.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tM General A88embly
State of Iowa, That so much of Section five of
Ohapter 163, of the laws of' the Ninth General Assembly, as amends or repeals anl part of Section 888 of the
Revision of 1860, be and IS hereby repealed, so that'
each Road Supervisor shall hereafter receive the sum of
one dollar and fiftl cents for each day spent in the discharge of his offiCIal duties.
SHC. 2. That Section 885 of Article 3, Chapter 46,
Title 7, of the Revision of 1860, be and the same is
bere by so amended as to read as follows: Each Supervisor eaall require all the able-bodied male residents of
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his district, between the ages of twenty-one and fifty,
to perform two days' labor upon the public highway,
between the first day of April and the first day of' July
of each year. And that Section 895 b~ so amended as Per diem o(
to read, after the word determination: Prooided, That laborer.
not more than the smn of one dollar and fifty cents be
allowed for a day's labor, or the sum of three dollars
for a man .alld team per day.
SEO. 3. All Acts and parts of Acts con:ft.icting with
the foregoing Sections, De and the same are liereby
repealed.
SEC. 4.. This Act being deemed Of' immediate im-.
portance, shall take effect and be in force from and after
ita publication in the "Iowa Homestead" and "State
Register," papers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 25th, 1864.
.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Act was published in the Daily'
State &aister April 6th, 1864, and in the Iowa Homeatead Apnl
13th, 1864.
JUlES WRIGHT, Secretary of State

J

CHAPTER 77.
GUARDS OF PENITENTIARY.

AN ACT to fix the compensation of Guards
tentiary.

ot the Iowa

Pal·

Be it enacted 1Jy. the Ge'llRI'al .A88emhlyCompensat' n
IOUJa, That each Night Guard of the
) Iowa Penitentiary shall receive forty-five dollars per
month for his services, and each house or shop Guard
shall receive forty dollars per month for his services,
en to
and each Well Guard shall receive forty dollars per
month for his services, to be audited by the Warden
.
~d paid at the end of each month out of f'unds especially
.
designated for the payment of Guards.
SEC. 2. . All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with Repealed.
the provisions of' this Act are hereby repealed.
.
SEO. 3. This Act being deemed of immediate importance, shall be in force from and after its publication
1ft the Daily State Reeister and Iowa Homestead.
Approved March 25th, 1864.
SECTION

1.
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I herebr certify tltat the foregoiDg Act
pubHahed in the Daill
State Rectster April ad, A. D. 18~ aDd In the Iowa Homeateal:l
April 8th, A. D. 1864.
•
lAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State.
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